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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Capital District Mylan World Team Tennis Recreational Leagues Merge
LATHAM, NEW YORK (August 22, 2014) – Tri-City Fitness is excited to announce the merging of its TCTA WTT
indoor recreational franchise with All Points Tennis, Inc. WTT outdoor recreational franchise. The new franchise will
keep the All Points name and enable Capital District tennis players to enjoy indoor and outdoor WTT all year round.
The new All Points WTT will not only continue to expand its many outdoor venues but will now have the advantage of
using all of the Capital District indoor clubs – Tri-City Fitness in Latham, SPORTIME Schenectady and the Saratoga
Regional YMCA Wilton Branch.
Adult recreational tennis players at all skill levels can experience one of the most unique formats in competitive tennis
through an All Points Tennis WTT League. Matches in the Fall League will be played on Friday or Sunday evenings,
depending on the division, from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM beginning on October 3 and running through December. In
January, there will be a Winter/Spring League that will run through the remainder of the indoor season. The Summer
League will be played May through September at various outdoor clubs, public parks and school courts throughout the
Capital District.
Mylan WTT Recreational Leagues have been played throughout the U.S. in more than 1,000 cities and features a team
format that encourages equal contributions from both genders. A team has a minimum of four players - two men and
two women. The Mylan WTT format includes six sets: men’s and women’s doubles, men’s and women’s singles and
two sets of mixed doubles. The outcome of the match is decided based on the highest number of overall games won.
The court fees for the Mylan WTT Recreational League will be $80 per team per match ($20 per player). There is also
a one-time $10 per player registration fee. To join the Mylan WTT Recreational League, contact Jenny Irwin at (518)
928-9237. The deadline for teams to enter the league is September 15, 2014. Player registration will continue
throughout the season.
For more information on Mylan WTT Recreational Leagues, visit www.wtt.com or call 866-PLAY-WTT.

About Mylan World TeamTennis (WTT):
Mylan World TeamTennis showcases both the best in professional and recreational team tennis with the innovative
team format co-founded by Billie Jean King in the 1970s. Mylan World TeamTennis features the best in professional
team tennis competing for the King Trophy, the league’s championship trophy which is named after King. The 40th
season of Mylan WTT begins July 2015. The Mylan WTT Recreational League also operates team leagues and
events. For more information, visit www.WTT.com.

